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CORNHUSKER8 LOOKING FOR-

WARD TO 8T. LOUIS GAME.

Practice, at Antelope Park This Week

Guard Frum'a Shoulder 8till In

Bad Condition Other Notes.

t.

' Practice this week is being hold at
Antolopo Park in preparation for the
big Thanksgiving game with St. Louis.
The men 'are all in good condition,
save Frum whoso shoulder is still
troubling him. No injuries were re-colv-

in the game with Denver last
Saturday, and "barring further acci-

dents' which might occur in practice,
the team will be In excellent form
when jtlioy entor'tho game on TTirkey
day.

According to an interview published
; ' In. a St. Louis paper Manager Lans-- -

.don of 'Kansas was quoted as saying,
after the game between St. Louis and
Kansas, In which the latter was beat-

en 17-- 0, that he "believed Nebraska
to be stronger thah St. Louis, and that
ho' expected a rather easy victory for
Nebraska on Thanksgiving day. This
prophecy Is regarded with suspicion
by Coach Cole, who declares It will
not be allowed to interfere for a min-

ute with his program, and that stiff
practice will bo held every afternoon
In preparation for what Is expected to
ho the stlffest Dght of the entire sea-

son.
"I believe I am wise to the scheme

of the St. 'Louis people," says Coach
Cole "They 'want. to mako us think
thoySiro easy, tout we should do noth-
ing of jtho .kind. Our assistant coach,
Peck, hns seen St. Louis In action
and" he, tells me that Cochem's men aro
"capable of playing whirlwind football.
We expect the hardest kind f a
battlo, but wo hope to be prepared
for thorn."

"With the forward pass and on side
kick working 'to almost perfection as

, It did In the Denver game, Nebraska
should stand a good chance of defeat-lu-g

"St. Louljs. Th'ose plays worked
with great success In the recent games
And with the addition of several new
formations which Colo Is developing
In dally practice, to those already on

thojlst, the Cornhusker followers are
confident that' Cochem's "pupils wjfll
run--

up
against the strongest opposi-

tion they have, oncouniered this
year, and aro predicting victory for
the Oqruhuskers.
1 Manager "E&ger 18 negotiating W
Christmas day battle with St. Vin- -

enJXCoUegp of Los Augles, Caltforn-"''- -

la
Nebraska claims tho championship
of the Missouri Valley due to tho ylc- -

torles over Kansas 'Ames., Aggies,
and Colorado. r ', Stv Vincent has

4-- defeated Denver and.IJtah. the latter
having defeated tho champions of Col- -

, orado, namely the School of Mines.
' Such A, contest would decide the
champldnshlp ,o three sections, the
Missouri Valley,-th-e "Rocky Mountain
and the Southern Pacific Coast regloa.

' . The Kansas-Nebrask- a freshman
'" game, to be played In Lincoln on

Thanksgiving day has been called off,
Kansas being unable io assemble a
representative leam.
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NEBRASKA FIELD

Saturday, 3 p. m.
o

Admission 25c and 50c.
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CLASS MEETING.

Seniors Arrange for Party to Be Held
December 6.

A meeting of tho Senior class was
held In Memorial Hall yesterday morn-
ing, President Olande Aldon presid-
ing. A party was scvheduled for De-

cember G, which Is to be of the nature
of a masquerade. The time of the
meeting was largely devoted to discus-

sion of tho plan, advocated by the
Dean of Women, for the general wear
of tho cap and gown on the campus
by University women. Tho class was
not In favor of permitting those ar

ticles of apparell usually reserved to
Seniors to be worn Indescrlmlnately
by tho women of all the classes. No
action was taken in regard to the other
phase of the question, namely as to
whether some such quiet garb would
be better taste on the part of women
students generally.

Arthur Jorgensen loft this morning
for the International Convention of
the Y. M. C. A. to ho hold at Wash-

ington, D. C, November 22-2- "Jor-gy"'l- s

tho delegate from the Univer-
sity Y. M. C. A. and will be accom
panled by the director of the city Y.

M. C. A., Mr. C. M. Mayne. This
Convention Is regarded as extremely
Important and marks an epoch In the
history of the association and will bo
attended by delegates from nearly
every nation on tho globe. Before re-

turning, tho University Y. M. 0. A.

delegate will visit the Jamestown Ex-

position, New York City, returning to
Chicago from Niagara Falls by tho
Lakes.

Cornhujskjer Pictures.
Students who have their pictures

taken at Townsends for the Cornhus-
ker shpuld bear In mind that they are
required to, pay tho. prlcejjf; thovflrst
rtnzen.. whnn tho 'nlctures. are taken.
This dozen, pliotographs cost $2.75,

which price includes the payment for
the "cut' for tio Cornhusker Plc-turp- 3,

after, the flrstdozon tiro order-
ed,' c"oineat a lower price I' '
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MAKE MONEY.

The Kansas-Nebrask- a Football Game
a Paying Contest.

Figures that have Just been compiled
by Manager W. C. Lansdon of tho
Kansas football team, show that the
ato receipts for the Nobraskagame

passed the three thousand dollar
mark. Of this amount Nobraska re-

ceived over half as their sharo of tho
proceeds and expenses amounting to
$1,336.50. The expense of "bringing ofll-cla- ls

here and their fees amounted to
$246 leaving $601.50 to go Into tho
treasury of the association.

The report of Manager Lansdon In
full Is: Advance sales $1022, sales
at gate $1,162, proceeds from season
tickets $735, total $2,919. Pay for of-

ficials $24G, amount to be divided
$2,673, Nebraska's dividend in cash
$1,36.50. Kansas' dividends in cash
$601.50.

Debating Notes.
Arrangements for tho Intercolloglato

debates have rached tho stage of In-

viting judges. Lists have been ex-

changed, and Professor Fogg invited
three Judges for tho Nebraska-Iow-a de-

bate yesterday. These gentlemen aro
all members of jth Minnesota courts.

Judges for the Minneapolis-Nebrask- a

debate will bo chosen from Wis-

consin. It wus found that three namos
were in tho lists submitted by both
colleges. These men ' have been In-

vited to act aB judges by the secretary
of Minnesota debating b'oatfl. Thoy
are all professors In the University of
Wisconsin at ""Madison.

Judges for the Illlnols-lOw- a debate
aro to be chosen from Nobraska.

It Is reported that tho Nebraska
graduates at Minneapolis aro prepar-
ing to glve the debating team a big
reception on tho occaslon-o- f tho debate
on December 13. Mr. Chas. M. Brace.
Ion, 1902, and Mr. Nell Cronin, 1904,
are both living In the northern city at
this time.

The best oys.ter stew In tho city Is
served at The Boston Lunch., Try-it- ;,

'Read page four.
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8PEAJ8 ON CHARACTER AND

WORK OF CHARLE8 SUMNER.

Declare There Is 8ome Truth In Dlff-ere- nt

Ideas of Sumner's Charac

ter His Early Ambitions.

Charles Sumner, the great loador
In tho strugglo ngalnst slnvory ,was
to subject of a talk by Profesor Ayora--at

Chapel yeBtorday morning. Charles
Sumner Is of peculiar Interest, to us
at Nobraska bocauso tho great work
of Sumner culminated in tho Kunsas-Nebrask- a

struggle.
It was tho work of Charlos Sumner

that thwarted tho attempt of tho
South to mako Kansas a slavo stato
and It was for this work that ho noarly
gave his lifer Ho was tho most promi-
nent nntl-Blaver- y leader, and his groat
reputation rested on the fact that 'ho
was tho groat exponent of antl-slavor- y.

Ho would havo boon famous howovor
lf'ho had never defended tho cause of
the negro.

For a time Snmper was an Instruc-
tor In law at Harvard, whore it was
generally considered that ho would
Bhortly become a full professor. Later
he studied In Europo whore his repu-
tation for ability as a scholar becamo
so groat that It affected tho feeling
of Europo for America more than tho
ability. of any other, before or aftor
him.

Although an ardent anti-slaver- man
he was ono of tho most conservative
of tho republicans during tho civil
war. Ho became recognized by for-

eign nations as tho foremost dlplo
mat In America. Ho, It was, who pre
vented tho war with England. It Is
vory probable that If he had lived,
many of tho difficulties under recon-
struction would havo been avoided.

There are two Ideas hold regarding
his charactor. By some people ho Is
regarded as kind-hearte- d, fearloss'and
far-seein- g. By others ho Is regarded
as a haughty and not approachable
There Is a cortain amount of truth in
both these Ideas. Those characterise
'tics which called down sneers only
added to his strength.

Two dl flic ill tie b to be overcome be-fo- ro

Sumner could accomplish his llfn
work were the condition of his birth
and his love of study and books. Theso
obstacles, ultimately ,only contribu
ted to his S.UCCCSS. His great ambition
had been to become president of

but ho give this up when:
ho was elected 'tB tho Senate.

Grieg Memorial Program ,; v

Peer Oynt Suite, opus 16, ,

Morning Mood .,J,
Tho Death of Aso ', , j
Anltra's Dance ' J,

In tho Hall of the Mountain King, c

Mr. August Molzer, first violin; Mr.
Edward Walt, second violin; Mr. Wil-

liam Quick, viola; Mrs. Lillian 'Elche,
violin cello. Mrs. Carrlo B. Raymond,
organist.

Prof .Heck roturned from a couple
of weeks' vacation In tho East yester
day. It Is. rumored , that tho. pro!
sor was married while avny.
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